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We apneaUo every reader of Th Koanokb
Bskoon, 10 aid ns in tuakintr it aa acceptable auc
profilabw medium of news to our citizens. Lot
Plvmouifc people atid the public know wnatin
Kolnsr on hi Plymouth. '' Keport to n all item of
new the arrival and departure of friends, social
event, deaths, soriotut iliuoxe, accident, new
Wildings, new enterprise and improvement of
whatever character, chime in btiiuue indeed
anything aud everythiug that would he of iuterest
to bur peoule.

kFKIDAY, A PHIL 17, 18Jt,

Oon bright, newsy exchange, tLe Car-

thage Blade, comes to us dressed in a new

Bnit which is a big imgrovement. The edge
of 'the Blade is kept sharp and cats fr Its
bhare of patronage.

Wrrii.its last issue the Itoauoke News,
published at "Weldnu by Hall & Sledge,
celebrated its 22nd anniversary. The News

was established la 18GG and Las been tinder
its present management for eleven yean.

' May it continue to do good for its town, for
its people and for its country.

Babon Fava, the Italian Minister has
at last recovered from his illness and sailed
for Borne on Saturday last. The Italian
Government now threatens to call home
her en tire legation frra Washington if the

' United States don't do to suit her. It is
also rumored that Minister Porter will be
requested to withdraw from that sunny
luud and come home.

Vuits in the. death of Gov. Daniel O.
Fowle North. Carolina lost its chief officer,
and one whoso administration had been
satisfactory to the people, yet in his sue
cessor the State can boast f a true and

' tried official. Gov. Holt takes his place
in the Gnbematoiial chair, and asHumes

the 'responsibilities oi onr Chief Magistrate
:, wHh the best wishes of his State.

- Gov. Ilolt has served the people of his
State in many ways ; he has at all times
been found correct in li s dealings, and we

.have no fears but that his administration
will be conducted with that honesty and
fairness for which he is noted. ,

- , --The Direct Tax for North Carolina,
which was paid by the people in 1SG., is to
be refunded. A check for $367,000, the

.' amount naid. is now In the hands of the
State offiqmlfv and at the proper time will

be refunded to those who paid it or to their
'legal heirs. Before this tax can be paid
t be names .of the tax-pay- ers have to be
transferred from the old tax books at
Washington, tha work of which began on
Tuesday last, six men having been appoint,
ed io do the 'copying. As soon as the lints

'. fite complete immediate action will be

taken by Gov. Holt to refund the money,

and until then those who are anxiously
waiting, roust wait on.

The Wilmington. Star of the inst.,
says:

If there be any. truth in the latest reports
from Italy somebody over there has been
rubbing the hair the wrong way again and
the cat's tail is ouce more defiantly elevated.
It is said that Mr. Rudini and bis council
have given this Government until to-da-y

to send au answer to Italy's last note. But
it seems it is not so much American blood
they are hungry for as United States cash,
if we may judge front the talk of Italia, a
red hot oran Of avengers published in
Rome which advises Mr. .Bndini to strike
Uncle Samuel in his weak point, so to speak,
which Italia calls his ";Mstrong box." his
mosey drawer, which the aforesaid Italia
thinks is the American's God. Perhaps
Italia don't know what a mighty chasm
the 51st Congress made in the bottom of
that strong box, .and how near busted it is ;

if it did it wouldn't be so cruelly advising
:is government to go for tha ''largest pos- -,

sible indemnity, Italy may need money
and perhaps, a big check might prove a

t soothing and effective plaster for her wound
ed sovengaty and insulted dignity,' but if

"she decides, in tbe event the big check is
not forthcoming p. d. q., to try her hand at
a soriniTnage, aud to send some of her iron

' ships over here, she will soon find need of
some .nore money to buy some more iron
ships to take the place of those which our
fellows will take away from her or send to
the bottom.

f
Tns State Chronicle of Tuesday reports

a sermon delivered by Dr. j, S. Thompson,
col, at tiie A. M. Vt. Church in Raleigh on
Sunday hist which is a beautiful tribute to
tuo memory of our late Govemor.it also
bears evidence of tha fact that the race
prob em is dead. In the course of his re.
marks hfl said i ' :

'We may bo asked why do we interest
nurse vc& in a memorial met ting ? Why
uro wo moved wiih sympathy ami- - mourn
the loss of the Chief of this common wealth!'
J will tt:l you tho reason : , Our great men
stud nikis arc the common property of all.
The great men of civil nations live in thb

M-art- of the pooplo. Il is tho pride of the
to twist til ALcir great meu. We

ourselves to do honor to oar depart- -

istn, to express our ui'h regard m
i!u a!i t.U.ecB. We wibh lOnhow

u a people, are not unmindful nor
:i.

" iiw. Fowle was a Christian, a

man of excehout parts. He was a positive nrOrpCi "XtrTT fnycharacter severe when necessary, bntlLUoJLO XUU JN U Jtl IJN (i.
ufiiiany pieasac. ana an a Die, treating all
with consideration aud courtesu. On
several occasions ho declared hiuieif as the
friend of the negro. He did so upon one
occasion iu the great city of New York. Ho
did tho same here at his own home. . Possi-
bly none of us have forgotten the sound
advice aud words of good cheer given by
hiuj on the occasiou oi the Emancipation
Celebration the first day of this year. He
spoke eloquently and earnestly the uonvio.
tions of his heart.1 He said it would be his
pleasure to aid na iu auy pobS.ble way.
With pleasure he had watched the progress
of the colored peopla aud thought they had
done oommfudabiy wed. I thought at the
time that not a roan North or South could
havo been more reasonable than he. . ,1 be-

lieved then and now that Gov. Fqwie spoke
the real conviction of his . .heart, : Dear
friends let ae say in good faith, we must
make friend with that class of men. who
are able and willing to aid us. - We must
be here one people iu interest, one in effort
having the same aim and purpose in view.
a. am satisfied that the white people of the
State prefer ns to foreigners and strangers.
We know them aud they; know ns. , We
need to come forward and present ourselves
aud show our appreciation and identify
ourselves with the great movements that
iuterest mid concern ns.
, On the grave of our Governor let us stop
and shed a tear and Btrew flowers upon it.
Let ns say to all, we have lost a friend in
Daniel Gould Fowle. Let u s envoke
Heaven's blessing on the family, on bis
successor in otSee acd on all tbe people.

ROPER LETTER

Roper, N.O., April, 15, 1891.

Editor Boakokb Beacon :

We hear much said about a law having
been enacted by our late General Assembly
concerning employers paying employees
in orders, &c A copy of said law appear
ing in the Beacon 'would be very interes-
ting reading io tnany of us We cannot
give. the wording of the law now. but pos-
sibly this is the substance of what you are
after t Chapter 754 of the laws of 1891
prohibits the issue ot scrip
in this State. And chap. (i09. Scrip uot to
be issued to laborers in Washington county.

ED. J
1 he Roper Missionary Baptist Church

has called Kev. Joseph Tinch to the pastor.
age, who will be with the church at Roper
on the 18th and lOiWnst.

Easter celeb t ion was not held with the
Roper Episcopal church until Sunday the
12tb, it being Rev. Luther Eboru's appoint,
ment here. Hi accomplished daughter,
Miss Nannie, was with him ou her return
fiom the Normal School. The Sunday
School assembled at Mr. T. W. Blount's at
3:30 p. m., and with banners formed and
marched to the church, and as the front of
the column neared tbe church, singing
"ODwerd, Christian Soldiers" could be
heard, Miss Nannie at the organ in the
church, responding in the most beautifal
strains as the school marched in aud took
their respective stations. The Easter of
ferings exceeded, I understand, those of
Plymouth $4,73 and vf Cr swell even
more. Several of the young deserve
special mention for their zealous christian
labors as well an miss Jennie V. Sexton
who led with $6,34. The day being beau-
tiful lent pleasure to the well kept Euster
observances and all passed on pleasantly,

War is rxginghere in Roper; not against
the Italians, but among our merchants.
Sugar is Belling at 4$ cents aud other things
proportionally cheap, aud innny are tbe
complaisant smiles of the people as they
behold the mammoth stock of ready made
Clothing at T. W. BInuut's, sold to suit
any , ones purse who wishes to wear good
clothes. This cutting affair has wiped out
two things, high prices and the cry of bird
times.

Dr. Ward and lady were the guest! of
Mr. T. W. Blount Sunday. The Dr. has
a host of friend here who are always g
to meet him

Mr. Joseph Voierht one of our most en.
terpriainft business men has moved with
his family to your city. We regret to lose
them, but our loss is your gain.

Mr. B. F Ktearn made a buiness trip to
Haslin Saturday and returned on Monday
looking exceedingly well pleased it might
be with the beautiful weather,

We havo, I understand, a high school
organized witb miss Minnie m. uaacr as
Preceptress. A pood move witb an excel.
lent teacher which places Roper where she
ought to be in scaool facilities the equal
ci her sister towns.

The whistle of ihe Blount shingle mill
is welcome music aud tbe ring ot tbe saws
chimes harmoniously in with the ever busy
Koper. aust urn ah,

SUMMARY OF THE SCHOLAS
TIC, RELIGIOUS AND LIT.

ERARY CENSUS OF THE
UNITED STATES. A- - D.

1890.

By J. B. Finlay, Ph.D.. LL.D.

Population. United states 63,000,000
Families, United States r2,i,00,00
Public School Population lG.OOO.OlK)
Public School Population En--

rolled 10,000,000
Public School Population Av

erage Attendance G,roo,ooo
Public School Population An

nual Cost $100,000,000
public School Population Li

braries, vol units 3,500,000
universities and Colleges 3G5

" Students 04,086
lneoiogicai beminanes H5

Students 4.921
Commercial Colleges 162

' Students 27.14G
Scientific Schools 83a " Students 11,584
Law Schools 43

" Students 3,134
Medical Schools 120

" " Students 14 oOl)

C
JS

Denominations. s

ProlexUnU, total 118,731 120,215 12,132.048
AdvtDIVBU H,m l.Sil 184.R77
linptintH zb.uui 8,72U,7(
ilihte Chrialiaus, Hj 115 7.700
Christians 1,755 1.344 14,0(1(1
Clir.-ti-l Union 1.500 l.aoo
CongregstionitlUtS 4,27 4.1KI0 4SB.370

3,5'JO .13 4j:j.(H)5
Kvunjiehcal AKuoclation l.giis . 1.08 233 508
Friend- - y BOO filN) 8 ',000
Uenusn Evangelical Union rwvl lS0 t,0. 000
Lutheran 7.57".! Him
Methndicts ' ' 23,778 24 88J 4JW5.8M
Moravians Cl W 10.2.V)
t)i her M inor Sect '' 15.000
PrHnbyteimnw Hnd Herd 15,002 11,241 1,431.249
Stehwelikfeldt-r- .' , 10 850
United Brtnliren 4Mi 2.3PS 181,100
Kotnan af holies 4,44 8 08J 7,88V24
Young Men' ChriUaa Astociutiens 1,200
Hunij;iy-ScliK)- l(i 82 2U1

Tesehers SHtt',838
' " Scholars 6,61, 124

The Sunday-schoo- ls are principally , con-necte- d

with the Protestant ChurcLes. ,
; The members of all Protestant Churches
are composed only of adults whjO person,
ally make a profession cf their faith in
Christ as their IteJeemer and Savior.

It is whh pleasure we amiouice that we
have made arrangements with that popular,
illustrated magazine, the Amebicanv Far-
mer, published at Cleveland, Ohio, aud
read by farmers in all pasof this country
and Canada, by which lhaf great publication
will be mailed direct. FREE, tothe address
of any of our subwribefa who will pay up
all ; arrearages on subscriptions and one
year in advance from date, aud to any new
subscribsrs who will pay one year ic ad.
vauoe. This Is a grahd opportunity to
obtain a first class farm Journal free. . The
American Farmed is a large e

illus:rated jonrnal, of national circulation,
which rauks among the leading agricultural
papers. Its highest purposo is tbe elevation
and ennobling of Agriculture through the
higher and broader education of , men Mud
women engaged It its pursuits. The regular
subscription prioe of the American Farmer is $1 00 per year. IT COSTS YOU
NOTHING. From any one number, ideas
can be obtained that will be worth' thrice
the subscription price to you or members
of your household, . yet you get IT free.
Cad aud see sample copy. -

ALLIANCE READING.

Tne Following Are The Officers of
Washington County Alliance.

J. A. Chessov, President.
W. S. frPKUILL,
F. It Johnston Secretary
H. J. Williams Treasurtr
D. Hpr-jih- .' Lecturer
J. W. Cah'ion Chaplain
I. T, H ASS ELL ' Business Agent.
J. F. TABKENTOX Serg't at arms.

' FARMERS' ALLIANCE

Wil. Star.
The Farmers' Alliance and the Jute Bag.

giug Trust have made peace. The propo-
sition of the Cordage Bagging Company to
supply bagging at ri cents per yard for 1J
pounds; hf cents for lj pounds; 7J cents
for 2 pounds, aud V cents for 2$ pounds,
has beeu accepted. These are maxironm
prices and competition may reduce them.
It is thonght that this means a sale in ad.
vance of bagging tor at least half on tbe
cotton crop. Heretofore, farmers have
obeytd the Alliance, although it caused
them to buy bagging at over a dollar per
bale extra cost. Now that the prioe of jute
bagging is reduced, the Alliance men will
adopt it. The Cordage Company represents
all but one of the jute bagging factories io
the trust two years ago. The ' factory left
out is said to be located in Charleston, This
action of the Alliance leaves farmers free
to buy cotton bagging if they .prefer, but
as jutH is cheaper few of them, it is believed
will buy cotton bagging,

"Equal rights for all. aud special privi.
legos tor none" is the motto of this Alliauce
movement. This motto means that the
farmer the owner of tho land means to
see to it that be and his calling are not dis.
criminated against in the administration of
government. But it must mean m re tbau
this. It must mean that tbe farmers who
own land and have it cultivated by tenants,
are bound to give their tenants as fair a
chance to win something enduring and
hubstantial, as that which they themselves
demand, v e want it understood that th
Alliance movement was not inaugurated
simply for the benefit of the land owner,
It was organized for the benefit of all men
including tenants upon farms. This fact
must not be lost sight of. Prog Farmer.

PROF- - BLAIR'S APPOINT-
MENTS-

io obedienoe to the new lecture system
as' understood and promulgated officially
jrom wasmugtou, u. u., on tbe 10th lost
the following programme was agreed npou
at the Organizing District Convention, in
Plymouth, on the 17th inst., and endorsed
in Baleigh on tbe 20th inst., by tbe State
and National presidents that I as District
Lecturer for the first district, shall attend
county meetings of County Alliances, which
shall be public in the forenoon and private
in tbe aiturnoon. as follows :

Menola, Hertford Co., Friday, April 3d,
Gates ville, Gates Co., Saturday, April

4U1.
Hertford, Perquimans Co., Monday

April otn.
Edenton, Chowan Uo Tuesday, April

7tb. .,

Elizabeth City, Pasquotank Co., Thurs
day, April Dth.

Camden O, Iv, Camden Co., Friday, Ap'l
10tb. ,

Currituck C. U. Currituck Co., Monday
April 13th.

Alanteo, Uare UO , Wednesday, Ap'l 1,5th
Swan Quarter, Hyde Co., Friday, April

17th. . '

Bayboro, Pamlico Co., Monday, April
20th.

Beaufort, Carteret Co., Wednesday, Ap'l
22d.

Greenville, Pitt Co., Friday, April 24th
Washington, Beaufort Co., Saturday,

April 2.tb
WHIiamston, Mai tin Co., Tuesday, Ap l

8Stb.
Mackev's Ferry, Washington Co.. Wed

nesday April 29th.
Columbia, Tyrrell Co-- , Friday, May 1st.
Morning session at 10 a. in. Everybody

invued. ... l . . ulair,
Lecturer Fast District.

Menola, N. C. .

THOS. J. MARRINER.
. in

CASKETS, CASES, METAL1G
rtnd WOOD CASES.

Prices ranging from 15 to $100.
Customers will be furnished with con

veyance when ordered.
tTAll orders at a distance filled promptly.
Stand J. W, Newberry's old store.

. DEALER IN

WINES and LIQUOES,
CIGARS and TOBACCO.

Having lnovoil from my
old stand near tho Depot I
will now bo found at .

J F. MILLEBo' Old Stand.

&Your patronage Solicited.
Yoni's to please, J, S. Woodard. '

rrniiE korfolk southern R. R.

The direct. snoRT like between PtY
. mouth, edentos and eastkrn kokth

Cakolisa and; Norfolk, and all
points nobtu. " '

.

MU and . Express leaves Norfolk daily
(except Sunday) at :45 A. M., arrives at
Edontort 12:45 P.M., making close connec-
tion with all .passenger lines to and from
Baltimore, New York and Philadelphia anj
the north, , '

Connect at Edenlon dally (except Sunday)
with the Company's Steamer Plymouth for
Roanoke River," Jamesyille & Washington
R. R., Albemarle & Raleigh B- - R. Str.
Bertie for Windsor and Cashie Elver, also
with the Str. M, E. Roberts Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday for landings on
Chowan River and on Monday and Fri-

day, for Columbia and landings ou the
Scupper uoug River. Leave Edenton
every. v Wednesday . for Mill Landing,
Salmon Creek aud returns following day.

Through tickets on sale on Strs. Plymouth
and M. E. Roberts and baggage checked to
ststions on the Norfolk Southern R R., and
landings on Biver routes, and to Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York.

Norfolk freight and passenger stations
at Norfolk & Western R. R, depot.

Freight received dally : until, 5 P. M.
(except Sunday) and forwarded promptly.

EASTERN. CAROLINA DISPATCH ;

FAST FREIGHT-LIN-E.

AND PASSENGER fyUTE.
The new and e'egaut passenger steamer

Nense, leaves Elizabeth-- , City Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, lor Newborns,
connecting with the Atlantic and N. C. R.
R. forKinston, Goldsboroand ihe South.

Daily all rail service between Elizabeth
City, Edenton and New York, Philadel
phia and uaitimore ana honour..

Through cars without breaking bulk, low
rates and quicker time tbau by any other
route. Direct all goods to be shipped via
Eastern Carolina Dispatch as follows:

From Norfolk, via Norfolk Southern
Railroad.

From Baltimore, via P. W & B. B. R.
President St. Station,

From Philadelphia, by Penn. R. R, Dock
St. Station.

From New York, by Penn, R. R. Pier
27 North Biver.

f?9"For turther information apply to
J. U. Smith, Agent, Plymouth, or to the
Geueral Office of the Norfolk Southern
Railroad Company Norfolk.

H. C. HUDGINS,
Gen'l, Fr'fc. & Pass, Ag't.

M. K. KING,
Gen'l. Manager,

angl6-ly- .

FOR SALE.

We offer for sale the property at Nag's
Head, known as "Plymouth Cottage."
One good house with six rooms, dining
room, cook room, servant's , room, stables,
to., together with the track of land con
taining 45 acres, more or less. The house
is already furnished, and will be sold with
or without furniture.

Anvone desiring to keep a boarding
house at this famous Summer Bctort, or
wishing to purchase a house for family
use should avail themselves of this bargain

The "Plymouth Cottage" has beeu sue
cessfullv conducted for several years by
Mrs. M. J. Bunch, as a boarding house, and
is well known to the visitors at Nag's Head.

For terms of sale, apply to
Roanoke Beacon heal Estate Agency,

or M. J. Bunch & Co.,
, Plymouth, N.C.

S. B. MILLER & CO.,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION

Fisli ealerm,
NO, 7. FULTON MARKET,

.New'. YorEi,
Samuel B. Miller
Clarence G. Miller.

Special Attention
'Given to

THE SALE OF NORTH CAROLINA
SHAD.

Stencils and Stationery Furnished on Ap.
- plication.

WE EMTLOY NO AGENT-- a

Look Here Again!
I am still here and better than ever pre-

pared to give you bargains. yi have just
returned from the Northern. Markets with a
full line of Dry" Goods. Clothing, Shoes,
Notions. Hats. Caps. &c, &c. Also a fiue
line of Dress goods, Embroidery, the best
line of Outing and Tennis Cloth in the
county and at prices within reach of all.

Tbe finest and largest line ol Clothing In
Washington county and at prices that defy
competition. -

SOQ 50(1 500
Pair men's and boys pants from 5oc io i

My line of shoes is complete and cheaper
than ever, A fine line of Ladies and Gents
Furuishing's at very low prices My Dry
goods department is1 filled with a fine line
of dress goods, plaids, ginghams, outings
and tennis goods, cottons, calico, homespun
bleaching and many otber articles too nu
znerous to mention, livery pnrcbaser or a
worsted dress will be presented with cotton
and buttons free of charge.

Come everybody and see tor yourself,
W. L. Lewkowiiz,

, Leader of low prices opposite
M. J. Bunch & Co.

Notice.
An election will be held by the Qualified voters of

the town of Plymouth tn the vttins nrecincts of
est-- ward on Monday April 37, 1891, to determine
uy tne lliajnmy oi saia voie. wncincr i n a nan
shall be built und bonds issued to pay forahe same,
under the provisions of the Act of 18UI.

The amount of lHnds pnose Is Thirty-liv- e

hundred dollars T!iote in favor, of this mt anira
will vote "ADnroved" those opposed will vote "Not
Approved.'1 The tickets must be of plum white
paiHir without device, aud Willi the word

Approved" or the word-- "Not Approved" written
or printed ou each, and nothing more.

. is. it. xjAtijam, Mayor.
By order of Board Councilwen.

March 20, 1891. ; .

S(MMI. on ynr 1 being mail by Job n K.
lioodwin.'lruT.K.Vtworlt forul. .Und.r.

. .....
f b J f w., mi " V

. JiMi-- y.u quickly haw rr from Si to
.. f iir .di mora ttyon go

S htntftiw. ..II M. Mftn..! Iw.. -

Jmf your ttine,or mpmrm nomnti fjniy to
tfr f in. won, Ail new, Qireiir pJ fur

. r s f rvm wnrWer. W .trt ou firmn-hm-

.rv(liin(t. EASH.V, UPEEDll. Ini.it,
k TAKTIUiXASS VMI'tt. AMmmm onrtu

Kblistofl A to,, ii.KTU0, iii..ik.

Not by Italy the United
States, but by T. W.
against High Prices.

CL0THII6!

DftJll
against

1

T3 HzzT n nr

T 1

For Men and Boys.

From the largest to the smallest

and biggest stock ever opened in
Washington County is now: dis--

played at low prices toy '
.

'

k

TMOm. W. BILTDMTf of
Hloper, N. C,

See my

urnishing

urnishing
...
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